Welcome Back Newsletter 2019-20
Westwood Elementary School

A Message from Dr. Lau

Dates To Remember
August 27
4K Open House
AM Sections @ 4:30
PM Sections @ 5:30
Kindergarten Open House
4:30 – 6:00 p.m.

August 28

1 - 5 Open House:
4:30 – 6:00 p.m.
September 3 First Day of School
September 16 5th Grade Geocaching
thru 18
September 17 2nd to Fallen Timbers
LeMere, Turriff

September 18 2nd to Fallen Timbers
Broekman, Keuler, Radtke

September 24 Hearing Screening for
Grades K, 1, & 2
September 25 PICTURE DAY
September 26 4th Grade to Heritage Hill
September 27 Pre-School Screening

Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! I am so excited to welcome
everyone back to Westwood on August 27th and 28th for Open
House. I cannot wait to show all of the changes that have happened
over the summer. Maybe you have been wondering if Westwood will be
ready by the start of school. The answer is...kind of. Many of the major
interior projects will be done. You will notice some new paint, a minor
renovation to the office area, and a major renovation to our
cafeteria. Things that have been done that you may not notice are
upgrades to our electrical system, plumbing (new automatic flush toilets
and automatic faucets), and more efficient heating and cooling. We are
looking forward to the air conditioning because it has been off all
summer. It can get very uncomfortable inside Westwood when there is
no air moving.
The major activity you will notice at the beginning of the year is the
amount of work that is being done to build the varsity and junior varsity
softball fields and the 4 year old kindergarten playground. These will be
active construction zones at the beginning of the year and will be
supervised. Your student’s safety is our priority. The playground will be
done by mid-September. The softball fields won’t be done until January
which means the front parent parking lot will be closed until
January. We recognize that closing the parking lot will be an
inconvenience, but it is also an opportunity to explore other dismissal
options that may improve efficiency and, most importantly, safety.

To improve student safety, traffic flow and dismissal efficiency we are partnering with PikMyKid to provide a systematic
approach to student pick-up. You will receive more detailed information in the near future about how the entire system
works. In a snapshot, we will offer student pick-up between 3:30-4:00. Parents will be able to enter the loop in front of
Westwood. When they enter, they will activate the PikMyKid app and we will be informed the parent is here to pick up
their child. We will then release the child and they will be able to load the car and be on their way. We are confident that
this process will ease the flow of traffic and most importantly provide a safe dismissal process near the construction zone.
We will have an information booth available at Open House.
Enjoy the remaining days of summer. I cannot wait to get everyone back in school. It is going to be the best year yet.
Dr. Lau

Back to School Event:
4K families are invited to come for an orientation meeting with their student’s
teacher on Tuesday, August 27th – at your designated site
4K morning students will meet in your child’s classroom at 4:30
4K afternoon students will meet in your child’s classroom at 5:30
Kindergarten students, along with their parents, are invited to come and walk
through Westwood Elementary school Tuesday, August 27th from 4:30-6:00 p.m.
1st thru 5th grade students, along with their parents, are invited to come and walk
through Westwood Elementary school Wednesday, August 28th from 4:30–6:00 p.m.
Many of our staff members will be present.
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Placement letters for the 2019-20
school year were mailed out in
July. If you did not receive a letter,
please contact the office at
(920) 337-1087.

RECENTLY: You received an email from
Westwood containing a link to update your
student(s) information. Please complete the
returning student registration information by
the first day of school. It is imperative to keep
your contact information up to date.

REGISTRATION:
Elementary families new to the area, and not yet registered, are invited to register their children
any time between 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 pm Monday through Thursday. If you have a new
neighbor with school age children, please let them know about registration.

Information Sent Home: Many pieces of
information will be coming home with your
child the first few days of school. Be sure to
look for them.






Envelopes for payment of School Fees
Applications for School Fee Waiver
Insurance Applications
Letter from the Superintendent
School Bus Rules

Fees: School fees are as follows:
4K - $15.00
5K – Grade 1 - $40.00
Grades 2 – 5 - $45.00
You can now pay school fees online! Simply click on the
following link and follow the steps:

http://www.wdpsd.com/schoolpay

Applications for a fee waiver will be sent home with the
students on the first day of school.

Buses: If you live 2 or more miles from
school, your child’s name will automatically
go on the bus list. Parents must call Lamers
Bus Lines at (920) 336-0565 if they are not
riding the bus. Bus numbers and times of
pick up will be mailed to parents in August.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
Grades 5K-5 have school from 8:40 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
First bell rings at 8:35 a.m.
4K has school from 8:40-11:25 a.m. and 12:40-3:25 p.m.
When your child arrives on the first day, our teachers and playground supervisors will be outside
(beginning at 8:20 am) on the playground and available to assist their students. When the bell rings,
all students will go to the resource areas and teachers will call off the names of the children on their
class list. Students will then go to the classrooms with their teacher.

TUESDAY NOTES:

Change of Address

Notes will be EMAILED. Watch for them every
Tuesday. Please make sure we have your
correct email address on file. You can also
check them on the Westwood Elementary
Website by clicking on the quick link labeled
Tuesday Notes

Did you move over the summer? If
so, please contact the school office at
(920) 337-1087 to update your
address.

DUPLICATE CORRESPONDENCE
Don’t forget to complete a new duplicate correspondence form each school year.

Note from our Literacy Coach: Let’s Read!
With the beginning of the school year only a few weeks away, now is the time to
ensure your child is reading. If the habit of daily reading has been not so daily
this summer, here are a few tips.
 Check out the public library for a few new books or download a new book
 Find or create a comfy place inside or outside for your child to read
 Read alongside of your child
 Try to make it part of a daily routine such as after lunch or before bed
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SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
The School District of West De Pere uses Meal Magic in all schools for students K-12. The Food
Service software runs as a student based account system. Breakfast, lunch, and milks are available
on the first day of school. Breakfast price is $1.80/day, lunch cost is $2.90/day, and additional or milk
only purchases cost $0.35/milk.
The student ID number will be the student’s account number and will remain the same until the
student has left the district. Deposits can be made to this account by sending payments in any
amount (checks payable to The School District of West De Pere, and are preferable to cash for safety
reasons) in an envelope marked with the Student Name and ID number to the student’s school. Each
school has a locked box in the office for students to deposit money. Our system withdraws money
from the account on the same day it is received. Payments can also be made online
at www.SendMoneyToSchool.com, mailed to, or dropped off at The School District of West De Pere,
400 Reid Street, Suite W, De Pere, WI 54115.
Account balance information can be obtained online, by students as they pass through the lines for
lunch, or by calling Diane at our District Office at 920-337-1393 x8023. Families who provide an email
address will be sent a negative balance email daily when the student account falls below $0.00 and a
low balance email shortly before the balance reaches $0.00. Negative accounts will also receive a
nightly automated phone call to remind families that a payment is needed on the account.
NEGATIVE BALANCES
Student accounts are not charge accounts. Students will be expected to carry positive balances in
order to participate in the Food Service Program. Students with balances lower than negative $25.00
may no longer make charges to the account. Cold lunches must be provided from home or cash must
be used for each day’s purchase until the negative balance is paid in full, the family qualifies for free
or reduced meals, or a payment plan is in place. While we will certainly work with families who ask
for extra consideration, we cannot allow unlimited charges to these accounts.
BREAKFAST PROGRAM
Breakfast will be served daily from 8:20– 8:40 a.m. Students who want to have breakfast will be
invited to enter the building as they arrive to school and go to the cafeteria for a nutritious start to
their day. When finished, they will be able to go outside until the bell rings at 8:35 a.m.
KINDERGARTEN P.M. MILK BREAK
All Kindergarten classes have a snack break that includes milk. If your child qualifies for free or
reduced meal prices, he/she will also qualify for free Kindergarten milk. If your child does not qualify

for free or reduced meals, milk will cost $0.35 daily.

FREE/REDUCED PROGRAM
Our Free/Reduced meal applications are sent home with every student on the first day of
classes. You may also apply online at www.LunchApp.com. Students approved for the free or
reduced program are eligible to receive one free breakfast and one free lunch which include one ½
pint milk. Additional meal or milk purchases, as well as milk only purchases, will be charged to the
student account at the full price. Any Kindergarten student eligible for free/reduced meals will also
qualify for free Kindergarten snack milk. Any student qualifying for free or reduced lunches also
qualifies for free or reduced breakfasts. These procedures are regulated by Federal guidelines.
Should you have any additional questions regarding student accounts or free/reduced meal
applications, please contact Diane at 920-337-1393 x8023. If you have any questions regarding the
Food Service Department, please contact Kaitlin at 920-337-1393 x8045.
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MEDICATION
Medication to be administered at school is to be kept in the office except for students who have the written
parental/physician permission to carry an asthma inhaler. When a student requires any prescription or
nonprescription medication at school, the parent/guardian must complete the following:
1. Prescription Medication
a.) The parent/guardian of a student must submit yearly the Medication Consent Form or an Action
Plan/Treatment and Authorization Form for each student needing medication dispensed at School.
Form must be signed by parent and Healthcare Provider.
b.) The medication must be in its original pharmacy labeled package.
c.) The container must clearly state the student’s name, medication prescription number, medication
name, prescriber’s name, dosage, times of dispensing, effective date and the directions in a legible
format.
2. Non-prescription (over the counter) Medication
a.) The parent/guardian must submit the Medication Consent Form. Specific directions for
dispensing the medication and the parent/guardian’s signature must be received before any
medication will be dispensed to the student.
b.) The medication must be in the original manufacturer’s package, and the package must list
ingredients, and recommended therapeutic dose, in legible format.
c.) A student may be administered a nonprescription drug product in a dosage other than the
recommended therapeutic dose only if the request to do so is accompanied by the written approval
of the student’s healthcare provider.
All medications will be dispensed by designated office personnel. Phone instructions or hand written
notes will not be accepted to dispense medication at school. The West De Pere School District will not
supply medication. Forms are located in the school office or on the school nurse web page to download.

SECURITY/SAFETY/VISITORS/VOLUNTEERS
Supervision begins on our playground at 8:20am. Students Should NOT be dropped off prior to
that time.
Volunteers: are welcome at school. The school district requires a background check on all adults who
work with our children on a regular basis. You will not be able to work/volunteer in our facility until your
background check is completed. If you were approved between 2017-2019, you do not need to reapply.
Please limit your visit to the area planned. If you wish to see other staff members, please schedule an
appointment with them.
Visitors: All visitors and volunteers are required to come to the school office, identify themselves, state
the purpose of their visit, sign our Visitor/Volunteer book, and receive an orange visitor badge. We ask
that you remove your hat when entering the building.
If you come in during the day to drop off a project or a treat, we will be happy to have your child come
to the office to pick it up. We keep disruptions to a minimum so that we can focus on academic learning
time.
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